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Always Deeply Rooted in

RESEARCH
Mortara’s VERITAS algorithm development

has a strong scientific connection with thought
leaders throughout the international cardiology

community. Our algorithms and their measurements
have been the basis of multiple studies published

in internationally renowned medical journals.
This connection with the research community is
complemented by our strong engagement with

clinicians who are treating patients every day. Taken
together, these thought leaders and clinicians help

us create truly innovative and impactful solutions in
the world of the ECG.

Making Mortara ELI Resting ECG Devices

THE #1 PREFERRED
PHARMACEUTICAL SOLUTION
Mortara has delivered tens of thousands of ELI™ ECG
devices to the pharmaceutical industry which have
acquired millions of ECGs in cardiac safety studies. Each
of the top 20 pharmaceutical companies in the world
have chosen ELI devices equipped with VERITAS for their
clinical trials. This makes VERITAS the leading algorithm
used in clinical trials requiring digital ECG and the
preferred solution used by all leading central ECG
laboratories11.  The demands on algorithm accuracy and
device quality are extremely high in the pharmaceutical
testing environment. Devices are deployed across a
multitude of investigator sites worldwide and routinely
transmit data across the globe. Clinical trials are very
time sensitive and any interruption, delay or extra effort
needed to manage these trials represents a costly loss of time to drug introduction for the sponsoring pharmaceutical
companies. Mortara has repeatedly been chosen as supplier for this extremely demanding business because of its
highly accurate algorithms and superior quality of its devices.

Data plot for VERITAS measurement correlations that is based
on review of over 28,000 ECGs by cardiologist vs. VERITAS2.



It All Starts with a Perfect

SIGNAL ACQUISITION
Have you ever listened to a poor recording of your favorite song? Can you tell the difference between excellent
audio quality and poor audio quality?  Recording an ECG has many similarities with recording music. The best
recorded music is done in studios using state of the art technology equipment to convert the analogue sound
to digital data that can be listened to on a variety of devices. The ECG is no different.  Less sophisticated
technology compromises the ECG recording.  And just as your favorite song doesn’t sound right with a poor
quality recording, your patient’s ECG can look wrong with a poor quality recording.  The only difference is 
that you know what your favorite song should sound like…you don’t know what your patient’s ECG should look like. 

The risk associated with not having high fidelity ECG signal acquisition technology is simple – you may not be
recording the ECG you should record.  Instead you might: 

Record an ECG that has an undesirable level of noise, making it difficult to review.

Record an ECG that is distorted – hidden pacemaker spikes, diminished Q-waves, reduced
amplitudes or false ST-elevations – all of which can mislead your interpretation of the ECG.

Record an ECG that compromises the automatic interpretation algorithm performance. 

Mortara guarantees you a superior transcription of the ECG signals from the patient to the printout.  We have
invested heavily in our technology to be the world-renowned provider of signal acquisition technology. When
choosing Mortara, you can rest assured that your ECG gets acquired, printed, stored and sent to the Electronic
Medical Record (EMR)/Electronic Health Record (EHR)/Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS) 
in an industry leading way, meeting or exceeding the international cardiology guidelines.

And Continues with a 

BEST-IN-CLASS
ALGORITHM

VERITAS™ (Latin for “Truth”) is Mortara’s collective name for
its advanced ECG algorithms used to measure and interpret

ECG waveform data.  Dr. David W Mortara, Ph.D., FACC
(Founder and President of Mortara Instrument, Inc.) created
the first version of what would become known as VERITAS

in 1982. Dr. Mortara had previously worked at Marquette
Electronics where he was the main author of the Marquette

12SL™ resting ECG interpretation program (now used by GE)
prior to establishing Mortara. For Mortara, the VERITAS

interpretation program was a new generation of Dr. Mortara’s
work. Today, and for a period of more than 30 years, VERITAS

has been continuously developed and enhanced to include measurement,
interpretation and decision support criteria for multiple ECG related modalities.
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1983
First ever stress exercise system
developed by Mortara and sold 
under the Marquette brand.

Various OEM alliances established
with Burdick®, Siemens and 
Nihon-Kohden.

1985
First mobile 12-lead ECG device, the
ELI-1, marks Mortara’s first 510(k)
clearance to market.

1986
ELI 100/ELI 200, 
Mortara’s first 12-lead
electrocardiographs 
with integrated 
thermal writers.

1988
First Stress System
based on display unit
(ELI xR) connected 
to Mortara’s ELI 200.

1989
First electrocardiograph
to perform 12-lead 
ST segment monitoring, 
ELI 100 STM.

Mortara subsidiary
established in Italy.

1982
Mortara Instrument, Inc. founded.

1980 - 1989

RESTING
ECG
The VERITAS resting ECG algorithm is well
known for its accuracy and stability. Its industry
leading performance on sensitivity and
specificity provide the user a valuable second
opinion on the measurement and interpretation
of the ECG. VERITAS is widely used in resting
ECG applications across the continuum of care
from physician office to clinic, pre-hospital to
hospital.  VERITAS is also the most commonly
used program in clinical trials where the 12-lead
ECG is used to assess the cardiac safety of 
new drugs.

STRESS 
Exercise Testing ECG

Motion during stress exercise testing can create
significant disturbance to the ECG. Baseline

wander and muscle noise are routine challenges
in these exams.  While aggressive filters can be
applied, these same filters can distort the ECG

itself in a clinically significant manner.  Mortara
utilizes a different approach with its patented

SCF (Source Consistency Filter) that determines
what is true ECG signal data and not, enabling 

the removal of noise without compromising 
the underlying ECG. SCF, in conjunction with the

VERITAS ST segment measurement algorithm,
provides a robust signal processing foundation

for Mortara’s stress exercise solutions.  



1984
Mortara patents methodology
used in late potential algorithms
(USPTO 4,630,204).

VERITAS algorithm extended 
to include continuous 12-lead
ST segment monitoring.

1997
VERITAS algorithm extended 
to include new capabilities for
real-time arrhythmia processing.

1999
Datex-Ohmeda integrates Mortara ECG
technology into its newly expanded critical
care patient monitoring platform.

1980 - 1989

1990 - 1999

VERITAS

1991
Mortara officially enters the Holter market with the
acquisition of Cardiodata assets.

Mortara subsidiary established in Germany.

XScribe™, first PC-based stress testing system with 
a color display.

1992
Mortara subsidiary established in The Netherlands.

1995
First 12-lead telemetry monitoring
system which uses X-12. 

Marks Mortara's manufacture of
over 15,000 devices.

1996
Mortara supplies front-end
module to PhysioControl for the
first 12-lead ECG with transmit
capability, for use in ambulances.

1992
X12, first wireless patient cable
for resting ECG. 

1993
First wireless stress testing
system introduced, Mortara's
next generation XScribe.

1994
H12, first 12-lead Holter.

Surveyor™ I, first 12-lead
bedside patient monitor.

More Than 30 Years of Innovation
Improving CARDIOLOGY CARE



2003
The first of several published
white papers about VERITAS.

2010
WAM™, Mortara’s next
generation 12-lead wireless
patient cable for resting ECG.

2013
Acquisition of the Burdick® and
Quinton® brands.

Release of the Surveyor S12/S19
Patient Monitoring System.

2000
Mortara becomes technology 
OEM provider for Quinton®

Q-Tel® Telemetry.

2001
Datex-Ohmeda launches the S/5
Telecentral telemetry system based
on X-12 technology.

SpO2 technology developed and
trialed on patients.

2002
Mortara leads effort in establishing
new ECG standard  for FDA, the
FDA HL7 XML aECG.

2006
Collaborates with Cerner in the
first DICOM®-enabled ECG device
integrated into 
an EMR. 

2007
The first handheld ECG device 
with integrated cellular radio.

Mortara establishes Australian
subsidiary.

2008
Justin Mortara, Ph.D., becomes 
CEO marking leadership transition 
to the next generation.

2002
ELI 250, a low-cost
electrocardiograph targeted 
to the international market.

2010 - 2015

2000 - 2009

2008
H12+ is used on the 
space shuttle Endeavor.

2014
Surveyor S4 Mobile
Monitor is introduced.

2004
Release of ELI 150.

Mortara awarded
Cooperative Research 

and Development Agreement (CRADA)
and develops ECG Warehouse for 
the FDA.

2005
Marks Mortara’s manufacture of over
100,000 devices.

2003
H12+™, Mortara’s
next generation
Holter recorder.



2011
VERITAS resting ECG
enhancements.

2013
VERITAS algorithm expanded to
include real-time detection of
limb and precordial lead swaps.

2014
Patent applied for technology in
ELI EDIT resting ECG editing,
VERITAS predictive reporting.

2015
First electrocardiograph with a glass
capacitive keyboard, ELI 380.

Marks Mortara’s manufacture of over
300,000 devices.

2010 - 2015

HOLTER 
ECG

Mortara's VERITAS arrhythmia algorithms provide superior
accuracy in beat detection, labeling, and noise rejection
resulting in improved identification of events and rapid

scanning of Holter recordings.  Noise typically associated
with ambulatory recordings is robustly processed, with

sophisticated multi-lead detection algorithms adapting to
the best ECG leads available.  This results in accurate

identification of atrial fibrillation, runs, ventricular
arrhythmias, ST changes and other significant ECG events,

which provides clinicians with an excellent starting point
in review of large amounts of ECG data.    

PATIENT
Monitoring
In addition to retrospective Holter analysis, the VERITAS
arrhythmia algorithm is used to provide real-time
assessment of ECG rhythms in patient monitoring.
Applied to both bedside and telemetry monitoring 
devices, the VERITAS arrhythmia algorithm is extending
Mortara’s traditional ECG expertise in diagnostic 
cardiology to the world of patient monitoring.  

Seamless

CONNECTIVITY
Mortara is the leading ECG device connectivity 

solution provider.  As an active participant in standards
development as well as the first diagnostic cardiology

company to support DICOM for ECGs, Mortara has
demonstrated its commitment to open architecture

solutions that enable integration of clinical data across
multiple modalities.  Our vision is a world where the very

best medical devices are fully integrated into ever more
connected health record systems.  Our embrace of

standards is helping to realize that vision, as our ECG
devices connect directly to a wide variety of EMR/EHR

and PACS without an expensive, proprietary ECG
management solution in between.



The U.S. FDA Chooses Mortara Technology for Its 

ECG WAREHOUSE
The FDA (Food and Drug Administration) routinely reviews ECGs from cardiac safety studies conducted by Pharma.
These cardiac safety studies typically include the collection and analysis of thousands of ECGs with a particular focus on
the QT interval.  It has been established that cardiac safety studies should be sensitive to a QT interval prolongation of
5 ms or more, which represents an extremely small change to the duration.  This level of sensitivity requires precision
digital acquisition and analysis. 

Digital ECGs acquired in cardiac safety studies are submitted to the FDA ECG Warehouse for storage, analysis and
review.  The FDA ECG Warehouse was created by Mortara in 2004.  Mortara was selected based on its ability to meet
the FDA’s requirements, and the power of the VERITAS ECG algorithms to automate the analysis and scoring of the
vast amount of data presented33.

It is widely known that the FDA has the highest demands on accuracy for the important work in determining drug
safety.  Mortara is very proud to provide the FDA with the ECG Warehouse solution.

Today the FDA ECG Warehouse contains over 9 million ECGs - all automatically analyzed by VERITAS.  It is maintained by
Mortara and contains ECGs from multiple manufacturers based on adherence to the HL7 XML annotated ECG standard.

THE OEM PARTNER OF CHOICE
for Many Leading Medical Device Companies
Mortara began as an OEM technology provider in 1982.  Since then, we have supplied our technology to nearly every
major medical device manufacturer in our market segment, covering a variety of software, hardware and complete device
implementations.  Mortara’s leading edge innovation in ECG signal processing led these customers to us.  This same
spirit of innovation remains embedded in Mortara's extensive portfolio of products today.

11 Mapping Adoption of Centralized Cardiac Safety, Tufts Center for the Study of Drug Development.

22Jay W. Mason, et al., Electrocardiographic reference ranges derived from 79,743 ambulatory subjects.  Journal of Electrocardiology 40 (2007) 228-234.e8.

33 Sarapa N, Mortara JL, Brown BD, Isola L, Badilini F. Quantitative performance of E-Scribe warehouse in detecting quality issues with digital annotated ECG data
from healthy subjects. J Clin Pharmacol. 2008 May;48(5):538-46. doi: 10.1177/0091270008316326. Epub 2008 Mar 19. PubMed PMID: 18353997.

Burdick®, ELI™, H12+™, Mortara®, Q-Tel®, Quinton®, Surveyor™,
VERITAS™, WAM™ and XScribe™ are trademarks or registered
trademarks of Mortara Instrument, Inc.

DICOM® is the registered trademark of the National Electrical
Manufacturers Association for its standards publications relating
to digital communications of medical information.

Marquette 12SL™ is a trademark of General Electric Company.
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